
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR MESTIO.

Davis aella drugs.
Stocked sells carpets.
Expert watch repairing. I.effert. V9 B'.
Cbratcd Meti beer on tap. Neumayet.
Cabinet photos, tic per dosen. r? B'way.
Born, to Mr. and Mm. W. H. Lynch, 610

South Tenth atrect, a daughter.
Mica Mary Carroll lint gone to Colfax

Bprlnga, la., for a ten day' visit.
B. F. Clayton of Indlannla, la., was In

the city yesterday vlr.lt lug frienda.
Pr. H A. Carter of South First street left

yesterday on a vlalt to New York City.
Free lessons given with purchases of

pyrographv supplies. Alexander & Co.
Heal estate in all parts of the city for

ale. Thomas K. CasaJy, 231 Pearl street.
Wanted, man with teim to do Job of rod-tin-

lnqul-- e at Uee office, Council Blurts.
Before papering your rooma we want to

show you cur elegant i&tt designs. (J. B.
Faint. OH and CJ!a company.

Camp No 7151. Modern Woodmen of
America, will meet this evening In regular
session.

K. II. Walters left vestcrday for St. Louis
to attend tha dedication ceremonies of the
World s fair.

Harmony chapter. Order of the Kaatern
Star, will hold a special meeting Jthla even-In- g

at Masonic hall.
The Board of Park commissioners held

Its regular weekly meeting last night. Only-routin-

burJness waa transacted.
The ladles' Aid society of St. John s Kn- -

afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Theodore j

Larsen, 127 McUee avenue.
The muslcale given Biittirday night In

Royal Arcanum hull for the of the
Woman's Christian aasoclatlon hospital
fund netted nearly JlcO.

A civil aervlc? examination for clerka and
carrlera will be held at the poatofllce today.
About twenty applications have been filed
with Fred Johnson, local secretary of tho
postal board.

City Clerk Phillips Is (railing dog licenses,
although they are not nayab.e before May
1, according to law. John Bohn was the
first to step up to the ckrk's desk and
secured tags Nos. 1 and 2.

County Superintendent McManus left last
venlng for Chicago to arraime for Instru-

ctor for the Pottawattamie county normal
Institute which wl'l Ki held In this city
during the week beginning June 15.

Z. H. Bratton of this city and Misa Eva
Mae Nell of Warrensburg, Mo., were mar-
ried Monday evening at 409 Park avenue.
Rev. W. B. Crewdson of the First Christian
church officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Bratton
will make their home on East I'lerce street.

The executive committee nnd Commls-alnn- er

Loomls want it distinctly understood
that tho meeting Of the Commercial club
tonight In the ball room of the Grand hotel
la open to the general public, which Is
cordially Invited to attend. Tho meeting
will bo called to order ut 8 mcloek.

James Monroe, arrested on suspicion of
being the person who committed a daylight
burglary at the residence of C. B. Cornelius,
was discharged yesterday In Justice Car-son- a

court on order of Aaslstant County
Attorney Hers who decided that the Identi-
fication of Monroe as the burglar was In-

sufficient.
The recelpta In the general fund at the

Christian Home last week were I122.1W, be-
ing $77. H) below the neds of the week and
Increasing the dellclency to $1.K9.45 In this
fund to date. In the manager's fund the
receipts were $17.20, being $W.M below the
need of the week and increaHing t..i de-
llclency to $26.65 to date In this fund.

Mayor Morgan announced yesterday that
he would make an appointment to the police
fore today to till tno vacancy caused by
the resignation of Detective Callnghan. One
of the patrolmen will be promoted to night
detective and a new man appointed patrol-
man. It Is atated that the position of night
detective lays between Officers A. A. Kirk
and Harding.

National Roofing Co., 12S Main Street. ,e
... fN. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. -xu. nigm,. ra. i

. Enjoins School Consolidation.
I

At the recent election In Garner town- -'

ship the proposition to consolidate tha
schools of the district carried but It has
Involved the district' In litigation. John
M. Byers and Mark Stageman brougt suit
In the district court yesterday to enjoin
tha Board of School Directors from remov-
ing the school In their section of the town-
ship. They set forth that the residents hi
the neighborhood of the school which the
board of directors proposes to move pur-
chased their property and erected their
homes so as to be within easy distance of
the school for the sake of their-children- .

The school, they contond, hss been estab-
lished for over forty years and la attended
by a large number of children who live
within a radius of less than a mile from
It. The plaintiffs allege that the a:hool
directors propose to move the school to
another location In the township which
would force the pupils now attending it to
travel two miles to It. Judge Wheeler set
May 9 for hearing the application for a re-

straining order.

Plumbing and heating, fllxby ft Son.
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Elliott Concert Co
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THIS EVENING

Feathers Renovated
Wa are prepared to do this work to per-

fection, Jn connection with our dyeing busl

acts.

Uca Curiasns CUamd and

Pcrtlers Chanel and Dysd. -

Our method Is to giro complete satlafae-tio- a.

Come In aid Inspect our work If you

want to see what we can do In the way of

Cna work. .

Ogden Steam Dye Works
CARTER A COOK. Props.

301 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Wert called for sal dili:rj4. 'Pa" W- -

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

U Paarl h- -. Cuaui.it itiulTs. 'Paoaa I

f

BLUFFS.
CUTS DOWN ASSESSMENTS

Board of Beview Makes Net Reduotion of

Four Tbouand Dollars.

FORTY THOUSAND MORE OFF CITY ROLL

Final Action Causes t'oaalernlle
Frletloa aad Charges of Bad

Faith Bet wee a Members of
tha City Coancll.

A tabulation of tha assessments aa In-

creased and reduced by the city council,
acting as a Board of Review, shows a total
decrease of $44,000 from the figures re-

turned by City Aesor Everest.
Including the $40,000 ralee of the assess-

ment of the City Water Work company,

the total Increase only amounted to $50,000,

while the aggregate reduction footed up
$54,000. As the city directly derives no
benefit from the Increase la the assess-
ment of the water works company, the ac-

tual reduction In the city assessment Is
therefore $44,000.

The final action of tho Board of Review
has caused more or less dissension among

the aldermen. Those who voted for In-

creasing the assessments of the corpora-

tions and some of the larger business
houses are alleging that their conferees
backed out of the agreement. Alderman
Lougee la authority for the statement that
the aldermen at the previous meeting when
the assessments were raised agreed to stand
by their action, but when It came to a
final test they backed down.

STILL MINUS AN ARCHITECT

Library Board 1'nable to Agree
ct Plana for tha Xw

BalldlnK.

The board of trustees of the public li-

brary devoted another scsrion last night to
the discussion of the question of securing
an architect for the Carnegie library build-

ing, without arriving at any conclusion,
although all of the members were of the
opinion that the matter ought to be ssttlel
with as little delay aa possible. Harry
Lawrie of the firm of Fisher A Lawrie,
Omaha, appeared before the board and sub-

mitted a number of plana for a library
building, Including plana of the Carnegie
library in Lincoln, Neb., which his firm
drew.

Mrs. Everett stated that as far as she
was concerned she had made up her mind
and she favored giving the work to the
firm of Chicago architects, a member of
which was before the board at Is last meet-
ing. She said that under no clcumatances
would she agree to employing an Omaha
firm of architects."

James Bertram, Mr., Carnegie'a private
secretary, ., in a .letter to Trustee Baird,
wrote that Mr. Carnegie leaves , the ques-
tion of architects to the city In which the
library Is ro be built. Secretary Bertram
named four Arms of; architects without
recommending any particular1 one,

Pre8dent Roherer stated he hoped that
"e noaro wouia yiem to pumic sentiment
In this matter and nmrtlnv local architects. . t

An adjournment was taken to next Mon
day night when it la expected the board will
take some definite actliav in the matter.

Meet to Talk Baas Ball.
A meeting of the baseball magnates of

the Iowa-Sout- h Dakota league Is scheduled
for this afternoon in the room of the Com-
mercial club when It will be definitely de-

cided whether Council Bluffs is to have a
professional team this season. J. U. Sam-mi- s

of Lemars is president and W. L.
Baker of Sioux Falls, secretary of the
league.

Those expected at this meeting are J. U.
Sammls and Robert Black of Lemars, C.
L. Lorter. W. H. Bsker and C. H. Craig for
Sioux Fal.s, C. E. Hughson and Frank Lohr
for Eloux City, and Buck Keith for Council
Bluffs.

There has been some talk of Lincoln and
Nebraska City placing teams in the league
and thus making it a six-tea- league and
these cities may be represented at today's
meeting.

At this meeting the achedule will be made
out and on this greatly depends whether
the ball park at Lake Manawa can be se-

cured for the league games.

Methodist Ministers Confer.
The meeting of the' Council Bluffs Meth-

odist Episcopal Ministers' association held
yesterday afternoon at Trinity Methodist
church was attended by aeveral pastors
from out of the city, among the number
being Rev. Q. M. Hughes, Atlantic; Rev. A.
E. Slothower, Shelby; Rev. C. 8. Gillespie,
Weston; Rev. J. P. Williams, Missouri Val-
ley; Rev. J. W. Wright, Sliver City; Rev.
Peter Jacobs, Persia.

Rev. W. J. Calfee of the Broadway Meth-
odist church delivered an address on "The
Brotherhood of St. Paul." In his address
Rev. Calfee showed the' value of the broth-
erhood as an Auxiliary of the church and
Its work..

The next meeting of the association, the
success of which is now assured, will be
held at the same place May 26, at which
time Rev. O. M. Hughes of Atlantic will
deliver an addreaa on "Consolidation of tha
Benevolences."

t'oanty Convention Jan O.

Chairman Wright of tha republican
county central committee, on receiving
word from Des Molnss yesterday afternoon
that the state convention had been called
for July 1, announced that the county con

runkenness
13 A DISEASE!

"Wltl.PAiuar" Will Not Cure It.
Drink la tb ereataet eorw of mankind. Many

a rouug maa of g rraiest promlae baa found thaslabaouml zrare of a druaaa.nl Inatcad o( aaAunnraule nlaca la society.
I'bMlrlans bars loos recorolied that con-

tinued Indulgence n slcholic atluiulanu eauaes
tha stoauca and dlfaatlva organs to

la tha aat majority of caa.-a- , ibire-fir- e,

habitual drunatDiuias ta a nojratral
aud aa amount of mental rasulve arlolth cir" will cure It.

"paRINE" WILL PT.8ITITEI.T AHD BR.
MANKNTLY CI Rg TUB DttINK B ABIT.

(uarantee tola and l)l refund tba money
ah.. nit) It- - reiBfl faiL But It arter dors lain"CMIK" la taatrlaaa. odorlaaa and folor-r.-

aud caa ba given without tha patlant's
knon-ledi- s In tea. cogee, staler or Bilk. Ittone up tba dlaraard atonarh and gls abrarty appetite and good a.

Mrmbrra of tha W. C. T. V., elenrrmen,
and publla mra, all erar the Ua4 i ikaatLt wonderful remedy.

aU. Than. O. Eaataa. B.D., W . Capitol Bt..Waablnitua, D. C. wrltea: 'l eaa aafy
from raars andar my peraoaal ebarrratlo,tnat OkBIME la a BiarTeUua aad parauaaat

remedy foe cbranle !nbrlato."tl per bo i, boiea tot I.V Hacaraly sealed:ruaipald. Mealed Woklet maUad froa oa ra--,.

addreaa OBBI.Ng . CO., Pes Building,
Waialna'taa. D. t .aid ana raoomiaanaaa by
kstermaa at, Hcl'aaaall Itrasi

Ittta aad ldaa ta, Oaaana.
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ventlon would be called for June 9. This
Is the data which Chairman Wright had
practically settled upon some time ago,
but which was subject to the data fixed for
th state convention. The county conven
tion, at which delegates to tha state con--

ventlon will be selected and a county ticket
placed in nomination, will be held In Coun
cil Bluffs. Chairman Wright expects to
publish the official call In a tew days.

Matters In District Court.
The personal Injury damage suit of Mrs.

Emaa Baptists against the motor com
pany, which had been assigned for trial
yesterday, was settled and dismissed at
plaintiff's cost. Mrs. Baptists sued for
$10,000 for Injuries alleged to have been re
ceived in a collision between two motor
cars on West Broadway. She received $750
In settlement of the suit.

In the replevin suit of E. A. Wlckham
against the Rock Island Railroad Company
Involving the right of the company to
charge demurrage charges against nine car
loads of paving brick from Dea Moines.
counsel for the plaintiff moved that a ver
dict be directed against the railroad com
pany In view of the fact that Its agent ha1
accepted the freight charges as deposited
In court by plaintiff. Judge Wheeler took
the motion under advisement and in the
event of being overruled the suit will ba
tried Monday.

Heal Estate Transfers,
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abatract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Margaret L. McCee and husband to

Catherine Spitxka, part lot 8, block
25, Hughes Ltonlphans' add, w. d..$ 80

M. 8. hermren and hunband to Wil-
liam Murphy, lota 7 and 8, block 16,
Neola. w a 1 am

J. P. Ureenshle:ds and wife to Charles
R. Hannan, lot 7, Judd'3 Park add,

c. d s
Executors of Horace Everett t3 Fred

Evers. lot 6, Martin's subdlv laStreet's add, w. u : joj
Joseph Riley to A. C. Christen, eVi

lot 7, Benjamin's ltd subdlv, w. d.,.,, 155Henry G. Finher and wire to M. C.Chrlstensen, lot lu, block 3, Klher's1st add to Underwood, w. d J0
Iowa Townslte company to AnnaDorscher, lots 17 and 1. block 1,

Great Western add to Mlnden, w. d.. 15)

Total seven transfers $i,3J

MURDER TRIAL ON AT AVOCA

Etta McDanlels and A. M. Levis Ar-

raigned for Killing; Former's
Husband.

AVOCA. la., April 28. (Special.) The
case of the State against A. M. Levlx
and. Ella McDanlels, charged with the
murder of Barney McDanlels, hus-
band of the woman, on February 14,
by cutting his throat, was called to-
day. Sheriff Cousins brought the pris-
oners in on the 8:30 train this morn-
ing. U T. Genung A Son of Hastings.
Ia., and Roscoe Barton of this city ap-
pear for the defendants. County Attorneys
Killpack and Cullison of this ploce repre-
senting the state.

The jury In the McDaniels-LevI- x murder
case was Impaneled this afternoon about 4
o'clock as follows: J. E. O'Nell, S. D.
Fletcher, W. Armstrong, Hancock; Jce
Cushlng, Charles Chamberlain, Henry
Barnhold, John Setvers, Avoca; A. D. Put-
nam, L. H. Flood, Carson; H. Stamp, N.
Ingram, Walnut; William Hobson, Wave-lan- d

township, and one witness called. H.
D. Smith, the man who waa passing when
McDanlels ran out of the house with his
throat cut.

Damage Caaea oa Trial.
ONAWA. Ia.. April 28. (Special ) The

$5,000 damage suit of Henry Peterson
against the Hahna Brothers for injuries ed

In a row at bis restaurant has been
settled without coming to trial. The in-

dictments against Hahne Brothers for as-

sault with Intent to commit great bodily
Injuries, found at the present term of court,
were dismissed by Judge Wakefield today.
The $6,000 damage suit of B. D. Harper
against Hahne Brothers Is still pending.
The case of Patrick, a Northwestern engi-

neer-against Ropes & Butcher claiming
$5,000 damages for injuries caused by mov-
ing a bouse onto the Northwestern track,
on trial for three days, went to the Jury
this afternoon.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain or Snow In Nebraska Today,
bat Fair aad Warmer

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, April 28. Forecast: '

For Nebraska Rain or enow Wednesday.
Thursday, fair, rising temperature.

For Iowa Rain - Wednesday, possibly
snow In extreme west portion; much colder
In central and east portions. Thursday,
fair.

For Illinois Showers and colder Wed
nesday. Thursday, fair in the north, rain

nd oolder in the south portion; winds be
coming northwest am! brisk to high.

For Missouri Rain and much colder
Wednesday. Thursday, partly cloudy;
probably showers and colder in southeast
portion.

For Kansaa Rain or anow in north
rain In south portion Wednesday; much
colder. Thursday, fair; warmer in north
portion.

For South Dakota Fair In north, clearing
In south portion Wednesday.. Thursday,
warmer.

' Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April .Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ol the last threeyears:

JSCS. X90I. Wi. 1900.

Maximum temperature.... an 76 79 u
Minimum temperature.... 40 f 56 b7
Mean temperature 64 . 84 69 63
Precipitation 27 .OS T .10

Record of temperature and prec Dilation
at Omaha for this day and since Mirch 1,
1903:
Normal temperature 65
Deficiency for the day 1

Total excess alnce March 1 203
Normal precipitation It inch
Excess for the day 16 inch
Total precipitation since March 1... .1.30 Inch
Denclency since March 1 3.09 Inch
Pendency for cor. period In 1902 2. S3 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period in IMOl... .1.43 Inch

Htiiorta Iroaa Btailaaa at T . M.

HI
41

?!
33

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER

:

s

Omaha, raining 40! .17
Valentine, cloudy Kl T
North Platte, cloudy 2 T
Cheyenne, snowing .M
Bait lke t'liy, part cloudy.. .02
Hapld City, snowing 281 .02
Huron, sleeting ! .02
Wll tston, clear 121 .00
Chicago, clear , 72! .00
St. I.oula, clear 741 .(0
Si. Paul, cloudy Ml .01
lavenport. part cloudy Til .OS
Kansaa City, cloudy 721 T
Havre, cloudy SHI o .00
Helena, cloudy 2: S: T
Hlsmarck, cloudy 84 .04
Ualwaton, part cloudy 7l .00

T Indlcatea trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WFC.CH.

Local i'ersvaat UfflciaL

RAILROAD LOSES THE BONUS

Iowa falls Line Completer!, bat Hot in

Time to Secure Bonds.

ALL READY TO MAKE DAMASCUS STEEL

Thirty-Si- x Thoaaaad rifty Ties,
sad Dollar Faad for Saaeran-naate- d

Methodist Minlntere.
la Raised.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

DES MOINES. April 28. (Special.) Tha
Iowa Falls railroad, which la now com-

pleted from Iowa Falla to Des Moines and
has been put In condition for traffic, will
soon atart additional trains and put on an
excellent aervlce, making connections with
the Illinois Central trains east and becom-
ing to all Intents and purposes a feeder for
the Illinois Central, though separate from
It. The company has put up an excellent
track and the trains will run into tha
union depot in Des Moines. It faad been
expected all along that tha company would
secure a handsome tax bonus from towns
along the way and tax aid was voted in
Nevada and other places, but all on condi-
tion that the company should complete Its
line and have It In operation to Dea Moines
by January 1 of this year. The company
did lay track into the city limits and run a
train In on the last day of the year, but
did not succeed In establishing regular
service for some time afterwards. Tha
town council at Nevada at first voted to
have the tax levied, but later rescinded
the order and now If the company aecurea
any of the aid It will be after a long fight
In the courts. The general impression la
that the bonus will never be aecured.

Will Make New Steel.
The Damascus Steel company, which was

formed In this city to manufacture the
steel which Is the invention of S. R. Daw-
son, has decided upon engaging directly in
manufacture and has purchased a mill at
New Brighton, Pa. The company Is formed
largely of Des Moines and Iowa capitalists.
Before going Into the schema Dawson gave
abundant evidence that he was able to
make steel by a very simple process direct
from soft Iron by addition of chemicals.
While he was serving time In the peniten-
tiary for the murder of his son-in-la-

desperate efforts were made to wrest from
him the secret of hla Invention, but he
would not give It up, even to those who
had then partially formed a company to
manufacture the metal. Now he has con-

fided his secret to one other man so that:
In rase he should die someone will know'
how to make the steel. Des Moinea people
have great confidence In Dawson. He la
Just one of these queer, erratic geniuses
most likely to hit upon some great Inven-

tion, and he has certainly demonstrated hla
ability to make ateel of a superior qual-

ity and do it very cheaply.

Fond for Methodist Mlalatara.
The movement to establish a permanent

fund to make provision for superannuated
Methodlat ministers Is making excellent
progress In the Des Moinea conference of
the church, which embraces all southwest-
ern Iowa. For three yea re Rev. Fletcher
Brown of this city has been engaged In
work for this fund and to data has aecured
about 838.000. He waa commissioned by the
conference to raiae $50,o00, which will be
Invested where it will yield a permanent
Income which will be used to give aeaiat-anc- e

to ministers who have passed their
usefulness and are In need. Mr. Brown re-

ports that It Is only a matter of time In
getting the matter before the members of
his church In tha conference and that tha
aum will be raised In less than tmo yeara
more.

Coaveatloa Held Jaly 1.

The republican state central committee
held a meeting here today and made an
excellent atart for harmony In the cam-
paign this year as every action was
taken unanimously. The data was fixed for
July 1, and the place Des Moines. Oeorge
D. Perkins of 81oux City, wa unanimously
selected aa temporary chairman of tha con
vention and It is expected he will make
an address that will be concllatory and pava
the way for entire harmony. There waa no
discussion of the. platform and thla la re-

garded aa practically settled at thla time.

Iowa Crops. -- .

Iowa Crop Bulletin for week ending April
2T:

The past week was cool and cloudy, with
light rainfall. At the central station the
daily temperatura waa S degrefa below nor
mal, which waa 'about the average defi-

ciency for tha atate. Light to heavy frosts,
with some Ice, were observed oa several
mornings, and tracea of anow wera reported
at a number of stations on tha '15th. Tba
extent of damage to fruit cannot ba as
certalned at thla time, but It la probably
not heavy.

The general condition for farm work
bava been somewhat better than during the
preceding week. The soil ia alowly drying,
though there Is still great excess of mots
ture in flat and andralned fields, some of
which are not likely to be seeded or
planted tbl season. Seeding of smill grain
Is practically completed, except in portions
of the north central and northern districts.
Early aeeded field generatly show a good
stand, though the growth haa been retarded
by cold weather.

Wherever the Jand la sufficiently dry,
plowing for corn haa been vigorously
pushed. In a few favored locations In tba
west and southwest planting baa been be
gun. Reports Indicate that tha Bull is gen
erally heavy, and mora than tha usual
amount of labor Is required to put It in
good tilth for planting. With tha restora-
tion of normal weather conditions the crop
outlook will ba good.

Settling; Mlae Trooblea.
President Edwin Perry of the United

Mine Workers. District No. 11, and John P.

Rsese commissioner of tba Iowa coal opera
tors wera in the city yesterday on their
way to tha mines at Marqulsvllle and from
there to Boone to settle soma minor differ
ences between operators and miners. Presl
dent Perry atated that thue far tha new
acala waa working very satisfactorily,
Three mines of tha district have cloaed
down, but only on of them, he said, waa
because of the increased cost of operation
Tha Hilton mine and the Chrlaty mine have
been compelled to close because of an over

Money to ' loaa oa Real Cstate;
lowest ratea; funda on band.

Mortgage Investments for sal.
Call on or writ uc if you bava

money to Invest, either la mortgage,
bond or real estate. Rsal propsrly
eared for.

Small farm near city at a bargain.

House aad lot la
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- to s nostrums uaually tall. The waters of Medical Lake bava absnrbed
their virtues through suMerranean spring from lha bet In nature. Tha Indiana racognlred theae vlrtuei
and deemed them maclc. We know better, and reason that In nature's laboratory lha components of Medlral Lake
waters, each s distinct trandatd of great have been subtly to form s remedy unequalled la man's
pharmacopoeia. Thar Is no malady of tha blood which will not succumb to lu ministrations.

It Is tmall wonder then that MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT (or cream) posetses power which
seems marvelous. This preparation is sn Ideal Skin Food snd snd i the quickest and most agreeable
remedy for Sunburn, Eciema, Bruises, Chapped Hands and Face, and all Roughness and
Irritation of tha Skin it the most in its effect of all emollients and it an article which cannot safely
beditptnsed with in any household. Medical Lake Ointment ifapplied (especially immediately after washing)
will allay all soreness and sstare a toft, velvety surfsce to the skin. 25C. a box at druggist.

MEDICAL LAKE SOAP

MEDICAL LAKE
NEW

For Sals by SHERMAN &

flow of water. The mine at Flagler ia also
closed.

The coal operator of Des Moines have
not yet agreed to a uniform false In the
price of coal to $3.50. At the meeting of
operator held Monday of last week the
price wa not agreed upon as wa predicted,
but It 1 said that coal will be sold for
$3.60 next winter.

Most Stand Trial ia Iowa.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. April 2S Requisi-

tion paper were Issued by the governor
todsy for the return of J. De Forest to
Iowa.

De Forest, who is under arrest at Los
Angeles, Is charged with false pretenses. It
Is claimed that by misrepresentation be ob-

tained a note held by a party against him-
self.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Grains and Grasses Generally Doing;
Well aad Oatlook for Frnlt

la Splendid.

United States Department of Agriculture,
climate and crop service of the weather
bureau, Nebraska section, for the week
ending Monday, April 27, 1903:

The past week has teen dry, with high
winds and temperature slightly below nor
mal; the dally mean temperature

degrees below normal In eastern coun
ties and about normal in western. Frost
occurred on aeveral day of the week; on
the 21st or 22d a heavy frost was qulto
general, especially In northern and western
counties.

Tba precipitation of tho past week was
very light. Ia a few southeastern counties
it exceeded a tenth of an Inch, but gener-
ally was less and too small to ba of any

value to vegetation.
The high winds of the paat week, to

gether with tha dry weather and low
temperature, 'have been unfavorable for the
growth Of vegatatloa. Winter wheat has
grown but little during the week; while
It has not beea damaged much. It now needs
rain In nearly all parts of the state where
It la grown. Oats have grown alowly and
In some places are coming up unevenly,
due to tba dry weather. Grass generally
has grown slowly. Considerable alfalfa
was winter killed. Corn planting Is In
progress In the southern portion of the
state and plowing for corn is well advanced
In northern counties. Cherry, apricot and
plum trees are In bloom and generally have
not been seriously damaged by the frosts
of the week. The promise for fruit Is now
unusually good.

Odd Fellows Celebrate.
SUPERIOR. Neb., April 28. (Special.)

Odd Fellows from a number of the sur-
rounding towns helped Valley lodge No. 87

of Superior celebrate the eighty-fourt- h an-

niversary of Fellowship yesterday. A
dust storm prevented the program of out-
door sports from being carried out In the
afternoon, but the opera house was opensd
and speeches made by local orators.
A banquet at night was followed by com-

petitive team work In the degrees. The
prize, a past grand collar, waa won by the
Qulde Rock team.

Sclatta Rhaumatlatn Cared.
"I bava been subject to sciatic rheuma-

tism for yeara," saya E. J. Waldron of
Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My Jolnta were
tilt and gave me much pain and discom-

fort. My Joints would crack when I
straightened up. I used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and have been thoroughly cured.
Hare not had a pain or ache from the old
trouble for many months." The quick re-

lief from pain which this liniment affords
Is alone worth many time it coat.

Board at Lady Masaiteri Meet.
BT. UDUI8. April J8.-- Th Board of Lady

Managers of the world's fair will meet
today In the Administration building, with
the president, Jane U Blair, In tha
chair, to hear report from the committee
on women'e work snd the ap-

pointed to confer with the national com-
mission. The attendance will be larger
than the meeting laat October, tha board
having alnc that been enlarged to
twenty-thre- e members. Mies Helen Gould,
It la expected, will not be present.

"KaASj of all Bottle) fteers.
Brewed from Bohemian Hops.

Order frost
H. May at Cosaaaar

1
W bava for sal the finest little

Fruit Farm, with good buildings,

near city, which wa would ilka to

ahow.

Also fins farm 'for aale.

Council BluSs cheap

DAY 6c HESS, Council Bluffs

mmn

SOHEMIM

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs

IM ffikA

Xtty the nmplnymem remedle wM.-- are truly
nature' own MEDICAL LAKB specifics,
ra Nature's Own Remedies direct from

tha band lha Great Creator. Compared
the,

merit, compounded
permanently

healing
liesutifier

Bums,
beneficial

averaged

practical

Odd

were

Mrs.

committee

time

for toilet and nursery, makes bathing a

NOT PATENT MMDICI.VKS.

SALTS MFG. CO., Sole
YORK AND SPOKANE, WASHINGTON.

ticCONNELL DRUG CO., Cor. 16th

S&y frSSd t TV Jl
& io moor

iiv- - TT.vtir. v

Stows
Ip Always

'Wm Mease
The Only Range with Hinged Top

' The handy way to broil, toast er fix the fire.
MOORE'S STEEL RANGE baa Oven Thermometer, Aute
anatlc Controlling Damper, and every facility for ceeHIng
with eaae and certainty. Aakte aee II.
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For Sule by Leading ntov Dealers.
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Jollet Stove 'Works, Jollet. 111.

GUT
Good health to all who

GUND'S Peerless
Bottled BEER

Tht Br of Good Cfittr.
It is made on purpose to bring good health to
good people. How's your health?

JOHN GUND BREWING CO.. LaCroaae, WU.
IlEliMAN J. MEYEK,

207 S. 13th St., Omaha, Neb.
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Doing a Large
Business

usually means assuming large
risks too large to be a safe
burden upon an individual
estate.

Wise business men carry
special insurance to relieve
their personal estate of this
risk. All such will be in.
terested in "A Banker's Will,"
containing the instructions of
a New York Bank President to
his trustees regarding invest,
ment of his personal estate.

A $,000,000 policy is another insurance
romance of special application to men
of affairs, described in "Tho Largest
Annual Premium.

Sand (or both pamphlets.
1 his Company ranks

In Astals.
tint - In Aiaiw.i Paid l.

firsi-l- n Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

kicAD A. UcCvaav, Praaidaat,

KI.EMINQ BROS.. Mtttftrs,
tha. Kebr. Dea Moines, lesva,

v

kALtT
eal liioulli.y reau- -VOMENS .or.SU.JI.KeSl,
rrSliOOt,ialnEro,

onaMnJta cabs rellerad la s lew I'm, tluu at
C bar wan at McCoBaeU Liru Ctk. OuaLa.

til

I I

luxury. 25c a cake.

Manufacturers

and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

am

HEILl
drink '

DR. SEARLES

60 wall and favorJ
ably known at ins
leading, most rellabisj
and auccssstu
SPECIALIST In all
L1S1ABE8 OF MEN

They have bear!
many yeara In estate.
Mining their reputa-
tion IN OMAHA for
honest snd honorable,

DEALINGS, and dai.y receive many Ut
tare thanV.ln them lor the CUKtS. per
(acted snd tha great goo.i they ar. dolni
for men. Their life wurk has been de

oted, aa BpeclaJlat. In treating all dis

'BE CERTAIN OF A riiRIi by CON
6ULTINO the BEST FIRST.

DH. SF.ARLE8 graduated at two of th
best medical college and ls
the heal EXPHKlKNl'Lu und BKll.I.Ktbpetiii ibi 1. f-- alaaate ha treats.

DR HEARLtS' Consultation an'l Advlcri
era frek. In nereon or by letter, ami
sacredly conndentlal In all dlsaasesT

Written Contracts given In all curab.
dlneaaea of men or refund mcney paid
Many eaan trented S nn per month.
CONSULTATION FUKK.

TREATMENT BY HAIL
Call or addreaa. Car. 14th Ponatlaa

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, SHU.

DR.

(V McCREW
SPECIALIST
Treat all forms ot

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS 0

MEN ONLY
i7 Tears Eperl-'nce- j
17 Ysara In Omslm
Hla rcmarka la sueceaa haa riv K.. .

equaled and every day brings many flatt.-- r

Ing reporta of lha good be la doing er th"

Hot Springs Treatment for Syptiili
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKIN'lju 1 on ins sain or lace and all aztern.isigns of tha disease disappear at one.
BLOOD DISEASE Kr!s.Kf.--
VARICOUEU EK. WXW1;
OVER 30.001 rjS&u'Zi

,1.,lyii-.A",natur- Slrlctur.ni Bladder Diseases H , .
orocele.

wi ICK CURE LOW Of ARIESTi eat men t by mall. p. O. Box 764. Offlc.over 114 B. 14th sireat. between Faruajn amiiJouglaa streets. OMAHA, NB.
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